
Condition Description Size

Availability 
of the 

Quantity in 
stock

Price

1 Partial Foot Amputation Lower limb Prosthetics/ Partial Foot Prosthesis/ Molded Socket/ Toe Filler

2 Chopart Amputation Lower limb prosthetics/ Partial Foot Prosthesis/Tarsal/Pirogoff or Chopart/ Molded plastic socket/ Foot Compensation

3 Syme Amputation Lower limb prosthetics/Ankle/Symes/PTB brim design socket and soft insert /Sach foot or Single axis foot

Lower limb Prosthetics/Below Knee/ Molded PTB or Supracondylar suspension molded Plastic Socket/ Socket insert/ Cuff Suspension/ 
Endoskeletal System/ Sach foot/soft Cover and finishing

Lower limb Prosthetics/Below Knee/ Molded PTB or Supracondylar suspension molded Plastic Socket/ Socket insert/ Cuff Suspension/ 
Endoskeletal System/Single Axis foot/soft Cover and finishing

5 Knee Disarticulation
Lower limb prosthetics/Knee Disarticulation/Molded Plastic socket/Polycentric knee joints/Endoskeletal system/Sach foot or Single 

axis foot/ Soft cover and finishing
Lower limb prosthetics/Above knee/Molded Socket/Single axis (constant friction, manual lock, or safety knee/ Endoskeletal 

system/Sach foot/Soft Cover and Finishing
Lower limb prosthetics/Above knee/Molded Socket/Single axis (constant friction, manual lock, or safety knee/ Endoskeletal 

system/Single Axis foot/Soft Cover and Finishing

7 Hip Disarticulation
Lower limb prosthetics/Hip disarticulation/molded socket/hip joint/endoskeletal system/Single axis constant friction knee/Sach 

foot/Soft Cover and finishing

8 Legg Perthes Disease Lower limb orthotics/Legg Perthes Orthosis/ trilateral Socket orthosis/ including the shoe/custom fabricated

Partial hand prosthesis

Transradial prosthesis

Transhumeral prosthesis

Shoulder disarticulation prosthesis

Lower limb orthotics/ ankle foot Orthosis/ Plastic solid ankle AFO/High temperature thermoformable material molded to patient 
model /Adult

Lower limb orthotics/ ankle foot Orthosis/ Plastic solid ankle AFO or SMO /High temperature thermoformable material molded to 
patient model / Child

Lower limb orthotics/ ankle foot Orthosis/ Plastic solid ankle AFO/ Rigid anterior tibial section/ High temparature thermoformable 
material molded to patient model/ Adult - GRAFO

Lower limb orthotics/ ankle foot Orthosis/ Plastic solid ankle AFO/ Rigid anterior tibial section/ High temparature thermoformable 
material molded to patient model/ Child - GRAFO

Lower limb orthotics/Ankle foot Orthosis/Articulated plastic AFO/ Flexible or metal ankle joints/ high temperature thermoformable 
material molded to patient model

Lower limb orthotics/Orthopedic foot wear/Custom fitted shoe/ with internal and external shoe modification/ Infant or Adult

Lower limb orthotics/Orthopedic foot wear/Diabetic shoe/custom fitted / modification

Lower limb orthotics/Knee-Ankle-Foot Orthosis/ Solid Ankle/ Solid Knee/Plastic KAFO/ Molded to patient model

Lower limb orthotics/ foot/ shoe insert / removable/double density flexible foam/each/ custom fabricated

Lower limb Orthotics/ Dennis Brawn Orthosis

Lower limb orthotics/ hip orthosis / Abduction control of hip joints/ Harness / Fabric / custom fitted

11 scoliosis Corset for spinal deformities

REF: BAD 71-2024

One Year Agreement TOR for Mobility assistive devices, prosthesis and orthosis.

Club foot Cerebral Palsy, 
Developmental Disease 
Peripheral Nerve Injury 

Lower Limb Discrepancy 
Lower Limb Deformity 

Poliomyelitis, Spinal Cord 
Injury Spina Bifida 

Diabetic foot Ulcer Others

ACTIVE / MOTIVATION 
WHEELCHAIR

ACTIVE / MOTIVATION 
WHEELCHAIR

ACTIVE / MOTIVATION 
WHEELCHAIR

ACTIVE / MOTIVATION 
WHEELCHAIR

Axillary crutches

Axillary crutches

ACTIVE / MOTIVATION WHEELCHAIR with characteristics :Light, small and Removable armrests.
Backrest below shoulder level, small handles (back), low center of gravity.

One-piece, height adjustable footrests
35CM

ACTIVE / MOTIVATION WHEELCHAIR with characteristics :Light, small and Removable armrests.
Backrest below shoulder level, small handles (back), low center of gravity.

One-piece, height adjustable footrests

ACTIVE / MOTIVATION WHEELCHAIR with characteristics :Light, small and Removable armrests.
Backrest below shoulder level, small handles (back), low center of gravity.

One-piece, height adjustable footrests

40cm

45CM

ACTIVE / MOTIVATION WHEELCHAIR with characteristics :Light, small and Removable armrests.
Backrest below shoulder level, small handles (back), low center of gravity.

One-piece, height adjustable footrests
50CM

Transtibial Amputation

Transfemoral Amputation

Upper Limb Amputation

Adult
Adult XL from 150-170cm

Height to be calculated from foot to underarm support
Height adjustable with butterfly screws.

Hand grip height adjustable Dense foam for hand grip and underarm support.
If possible with ergonomic hand grip.

In aluminum.
If possible, rubber tips with metal inlay for longer resistance

X-large

Adult medium from 110-130cm
Height to be calculated from foot to underarm support

Height adjustable with butterfly screws.
Hand grip height adjustable Dense foam for hand grip and underarm support.

If possible with ergonomic hand grip.
In aluminum.

If possible, rubber tips with metal inlay for longer resistance

Medium
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20 Baby Walker Yoopala

21 Baby Walker Yoopala CP

24 Cane Cane with 4 feet.

37 Elbow crutches Articulated Adult

Axillary crutches

Axillary crutches

Elbow crutches child

Hospital Wheelchair with 
toolkits

35cm

Elbow crutches Adult

Size: 80 to 105 cm.
Light (Aluminum).

Height adjustable with ergonomic handle.
If possible, rubber tips with metal inlay for greater resistance

Cane simple (Walking 
stick)

Cane with 3 legs.
Height-adjustable with ergonomic handles.

In aluminum (to ensure light weight).
Adult size: 70 to 90 cm. Child size: 50 to 70 cm.

If possible, rubber tips with metal inlay for greater resistance.

Cane Tripode

Must be white as it is a means of identification.
Wrist strap attached to the handle.

Straight or curved handle.
Possibly foldable.

Size: 80 to 160 cm.
Rotating rubber or nylon tip.

Cane White

Commode Wheelchair

WC with Toilet bucket
Foot rest adjustable
Removable arm rest

WC with Toilet bucket
Foot rest adjustable
Removable arm rest

Commode Wheelchair

Commode Wheelchair

Adult large from 130-150cm
Height to be calculated from foot to underarm support

Height adjustable with butterfly screws.
Hand grip height adjustable Dense foam for hand grip and underarm support.

If possible with ergonomic hand grip.
In aluminum.

If possible, rubber tips with metal inlay for longer resistance

Large

Small From 90cm-110cm
Adult large from 130-150cm

Height to be calculated from foot to underarm support
Height adjustable with butterfly screws.

Hand grip height adjustable Dense foam for hand grip and underarm support.
If possible with ergonomic hand grip.

In aluminum.
If possible, rubber tips with metal inlay for longer resistance

SMALL

WC with Toilet bucket
Foot rest adjustable
Removable arm rest

40 Cm

WC with Toilet bucket
Foot rest adjustable
Removable arm rest

Adjustable
With two ergonomic handles

4 wheels
Backward walker Child

Adjustable
With two ergonomic handles

4 wheels
Backward walker Adult

Adjustable in height with ergonomic handles.
In aluminum (ensure light weight).

Adult size: 70 to 90 cm. Child size: 50 to 70 cm.
If possible, rubber tips with metal inlay for greater resistance

Quadripode cane

Commode Wheelchair

Commode Wheelchair
WC with Toilet bucket

Foot rest adjustable
Removable arm rest

60 Cm

55 Cm

50 Cm

45 Cm

With head rest
With dome on the seat

Foot rest adjustable
With removable table in front( preferable)

ChildCP Wheelchair

Possibility of adjustable forearm ( especially for children)
Adjustable height

Possibility of adjustable forearm ( especially for children)
Adjustable height

With high back
Adjustable foot rest

With high back
Adjustable foot rest

Hospital Wheelchair with 
toolkits

40cm
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49 Regular Aluminium 
Wheelchair 35cm

35cm

50 Regular Aluminium 
Wheelchair 40cm

51 Regular Aluminium 
Wheelchair 45cm

52 Stroller for CP Child 
3/4/Year

54 Walking Frame Without Wheels Child

Right

LEFT

RIGHT

Right

Left

Left

AFO

Large

Walking Frame Adult

Walking Frame

4 WHEELS, with breaks

With Wheels
With 4-point base.
Height adjustable

Two ergonomic handles.
Two small front caster wheels.

on the 2 frontal supports of the frame

Walking Frame Child

With Wheels
With 4-point base.
Height adjustable

Two ergonomic handles.
Two small front caster wheels.

Foldable.
Two small front caster wheels on the 2 frontal supports of the frame.

Walking Frame Adult

Prefabricated plastic caliper / holder in polypropylene that fits around the back of the
Ankle joint and hold it in a 90° position (open orthosis).

2 Velcro straps: 1 around the shin and 1 across the front of the ankle.

AFO

Prefabricated plastic caliper / holder in polypropylene that fits around the back of the
Ankle joint and hold it in a 90° position (open orthosis).

2 Velcro straps: 1 around the shin and 1 across the front of the ankle.

Hospital Wheelchair with 
toolkits

50cm

Hospital Wheelchair with 
toolkits

55cm
With high back

Adjustable foot rest

Foldable
Removable arm rest
Foot rest adjustable

Regular Wheelchair with 
toolkits

35cm

Regular Wheelchair with 
toolkits

Regular Wheelchair with 
toolkits

Regular Wheelchair with 
toolkits

Regular Wheelchair with 
toolkits

Regular Wheelchair with 
toolkits

Foldable
Removable arm rest
Foot rest adjustable

Foldable
Removable arm rest
Foot rest adjustable

Foldable
Removable arm rest
Foot rest adjustable

Hospital Wheelchair with 
toolkits

45cm
With high back

Adjustable foot rest

With high back
Adjustable foot rest

Foldable
Removable arm rest
Foot rest adjustable

Foldable
Removable arm rest
Foot rest adjustable

60cm

55cm

50cm

40cm

45cm

Without wheels
With 4 point base
Height adjustable

Two ergonomic handles
Foldable

With rubber tips with metal inlay for greater resistance.

Adult

Large

AFO Medium

SmallAFO

SmallAFO

AFO

Prefabricated plastic caliper / holder in polypropylene that fits around the back of the
Ankle joint and hold it in a 90° position (open orthosis).

2 Velcro straps: 1 around the shin and 1 across the front of the ankle.

Prefabricated plastic caliper / holder in polypropylene that fits around the back of the
Ankle joint and hold it in a 90° position (open orthosis).

2 Velcro straps: 1 around the shin and 1 across the front of the ankle.

Prefabricated plastic caliper / holder in polypropylene that fits around the back of the
Ankle joint and hold it in a 90° position (open orthosis).

2 Velcro straps: 1 around the shin and 1 across the front of the ankle.

Prefabricated plastic caliper / holder in polypropylene that fits around the back of the
Ankle joint and hold it in a 90° position (open orthosis).

2 Velcro straps: 1 around the shin and 1 across the front of the ankle.

Medium
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Right

Left

74 Cervical collar Hard, with chin support Small

75 Cervical collar Hard, with chin support Medium

76 Cervical collar Hard, with chin support Large

77 Cervical collar Hard, with chin support X-large

78 Hip Abduction Splint / 
Brace

For infants from 0-18months Medium

Large

84 Knee brace Dynamic With Articulation Small

85 Knee brace Dynamic With Articulation Medium

86 Knee brace Dynamic With Articulation Large

87 Knee brace Dynamic With Articulation X-large

Knee Immobilizer Medium

Hyperextension Brace

Knee brace Dynamic

Knee Immobilizer Small

Hip Adduction Splint / 
Brace

Medium

Hip Adduction Splint / 
Brace

Large

Hip Adduction Splint / 
Brace

small

AFO

AFO

Prefabricated arm sling in light, washable fabric (canvas).
Reversible to fit right or left arm.

Sling needs to support a forearm in a plaster cast, if necessary.
 A strap attached to the arm piece is worn around the neck to support the forearm.

Velcro fasteners.
If possible, choose an adjustable strap.

To size, measure chest size and cuff length.

Prefabricated arm sling in light, washable fabric (canvas).
Reversible to fit right or left arm.

Sling needs to support a forearm in a plaster cast, if necessary.
 A strap attached to the arm piece is worn around the neck to support the forearm.

Velcro fasteners.
If possible, choose an adjustable strap.

To size, measure chest size and cuff length.

Arm sling Large

MediumArm sling

Prefabricated arm sling in light, washable fabric (canvas).
Reversible to fit right or left arm.

Sling needs to support a forearm in a plaster cast, if necessary.
 A strap attached to the arm piece is worn around the neck to support the forearm.

Velcro fasteners.
If possible, choose an adjustable strap.

To size, measure chest size and cuff length.

Arm sling

Prefabricated arm sling in light, washable fabric (canvas).
Reversible to fit right or left arm.

Sling needs to support a forearm in a plaster cast, if necessary.
 A strap attached to the arm piece is worn around the neck to support the forearm.

Velcro fasteners.
If possible, choose an adjustable strap.

To size, measure chest size and cuff length.

SmallArm sling

Prefabricated plastic caliper / holder in polypropylene that fits around the back of the
Ankle joint and hold it in a 90° position (open orthosis).

2 Velcro straps: 1 around the shin and 1 across the front of the ankle.

Prefabricated plastic caliper / holder in polypropylene that fits around the back of the
Ankle joint and hold it in a 90° position (open orthosis).

2 Velcro straps: 1 around the shin and 1 across the front of the ankle.

Xlarge

Xlarge

X-large

Soft
Neck collar for neck pain/

Soft / different sizes
Cervical collar Small

Soft
Neck collar for neck pain/

Soft / different sizes

Soft
Neck collar for neck pain/

Soft / different sizes

Soft
Neck collar for neck pain/

Soft / different sizes
Cervical collar X-large

LargeCervical collar

Cervical collar Medium

Adjustable
For infants from 13-18months

Adjustable
For infants from 0-6months

Adjustable
For infants from 7-12months

Different sizes, Adjustable

Different sizes, With articulation

Different sizes, Static /Zimmer

Different sizes, Static /Zimmer
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97 Lumbar belt With support Small

98 Lumbar belt With support Medium

99 Lumbar belt With support Large

100 Lumbar belt With support X-large

101 Lumbar belt With support XX-large

Right

Regular orthosis to support hand and wrist

Right

Regular orthosis to support hand and wrist

Right

Regular orthosis to support hand and wrist

Left

Regular orthosis to support hand and wrist

Left

Regular orthosis to support hand and wrist

Left

Regular orthosis to support hand and wrist

Right

Right

Right

Left

Left

Left

Regular hand splint Medium

Regular hand splint Large

Wrist orthosis that fits wrist and thumb.
With aluminum anterior plate to maintain 45° extension of wrist.

Velcro straps on posterior.
Soft, resistant and washable material.

Regular wrist splint Small

Wrist orthosis that fits wrist and thumb.
With aluminum anterior plate to maintain 45° extension of wrist.

Velcro straps on posterior.
Soft, resistant and washable material.

Wrist orthosis that fits wrist and thumb.
With aluminum anterior plate to maintain 45° extension of wrist.

Velcro straps on posterior.
Soft, resistant and washable material.

Wrist orthosis that fits wrist and thumb.
With aluminum anterior plate to maintain 45° extension of wrist.

Velcro straps on posterior.
Soft, resistant and washable material.

Wrist orthosis that fits wrist and thumb.
With aluminum anterior plate to maintain 45° extension of wrist.

Velcro straps on posterior.
Soft, resistant and washable material.

Wrist orthosis that fits wrist and thumb.
With aluminum anterior plate to maintain 45° extension of wrist.

Velcro straps on posterior.
Soft, resistant and washable material.

Regular wrist splint Large

MediumRegular wrist splint

Regular hand splint Large

Regular hand splint Small

Regular hand splint Small

Regular hand splint Medium

Knee splint with open 
patella

X-
large

Knee splint with open 
patella

XX-large

Knee splint with open 
patella

Medium

Knee splint with open 
patella

Large

Different sizes, Elastic

Different sizes, Elastic

Different sizes, Elastic

Different sizes, Elastic

Knee Immobilizer
X-
large

Knee splint with open 
patella

Small

Knee Immobilizer LargeDifferent sizes, Static /Zimmer

Different sizes, Static /Zimmer

Different sizes, Elastic

SmallRegular wrist splint

LargeRegular wrist splint

Regular wrist splint Medium
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118 Thoraco Lumber Belt Dorso lumbar support Medium

119 Thoraco Lumber Belt Dorso lumbar support Large

120 Thoraco Lumber Belt Dorso lumbar support X-Large

121 Bed Sheet-plastic

122 Rubber stick For Axillary

123 Rubber stick for Elbow

124 Rubber stick For Walker

For 
Tripod /
Quadripo
de

126 Anti-Bedsore Air 
Mattresses

electric

Rubber stick

Prefabricated articulated arm sling in light, washable fabric (canvas).
Sling needs to support a forearm in a plaster cast, if necessary.

A strap attached to the sling immobilizes the shoulder.
Velcro fasteners.

If possible, choose an adjustable strap.

Prefabricated articulated arm sling in light, washable fabric (canvas).
Sling needs to support a forearm in a plaster cast, if necessary.

A strap attached to the sling immobilizes the shoulder.
Velcro fasteners.

If possible, choose an adjustable strap.

Prefabricated articulated arm sling in light, washable fabric (canvas).
Sling needs to support a forearm in a plaster cast, if necessary.

A strap attached to the sling immobilizes the shoulder.
Velcro fasteners.

If possible, choose an adjustable strap.

X-largeShoulder sling

LargeShoulder sling

Shoulder sling Medium

Pillow for wheelchair /Pressure sore prevention /Gel and foam/ With removable cover
Anti-pressure cushion gel 

foam
35cm

Pillow for wheelchair /Pressure sore prevention /Gel and foam/ With removable cover

Pillow for wheelchair /Pressure sore prevention /Gel and foam/ With removable cover

Anti-pressure cushion gel 
foam

Prefabricated articulated arm sling in light, washable fabric (canvas).
Sling needs to support a forearm in a plaster cast, if necessary.

A strap attached to the sling immobilizes the shoulder.
Velcro fasteners.

If possible, choose an adjustable strap.

SmallShoulder sling

40cm

Anti-pressure cushion gel 
foam

45cm

Pillow for wheelchair /Pressure sore prevention /Gel and foam/ With removable cover

Pillow for wheelchair /Pressure sore prevention /Gel and foam/ With removable cover

Anti-pressure cushion gel 
foam

50cm

Anti-pressure cushion gel 
foam

55cm

Pillow for wheelchair /Pressure sore prevention /Gel and foam/ With removable cover

Pillow for wheelchair /Pressure sore prevention /Gel and foam/ With removable cover

Pillow for wheelchair /Pressure sore prevention /Gel and foam/ With removable cover

Pillow for wheelchair /Pressure sore prevention /Gel and foam/ With removable cover

Pillow for wheelchair /Pressure sore prevention /Gel and foam/ With removable cover

Pillow for wheelchair /Pressure sore prevention /Gel and foam/ With removable cover
Anti-pressure sore foam 

cushion
55 Cm

Anti-pressure sore foam 
cushion

50 Cm

45 Cm
Anti-pressure sore foam 

cushion

Anti-pressure sore foam 
cushion

40 Cm

35 Cm
Anti-pressure sore foam 

cushion

60cm
Anti-pressure cushion gel 

foam

Bedpan with ergonomic seat form.
Plastic or metal.

Available with lid.
 With inside ledges for easier installation and soft rim to prevent injuries.

Bed Pan

corner seat or normal seat
with dome, head rest and belts

Extra specifications( attached table, foot rest)
CP positioning chair Child( S, M, L)
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142 Hot bag For warming Use / Filled with Hot Water.

143 Mirror Round Small with Handle / to observe hidden body areas.

144 Pump for wheelchair easily to be used

145 Push-up blocks Ergonomic, non-slip support handle for floor exercises.

150 Theraband Light
Gree
n

Elastic bandages providing support and compression.
Roll of maximum 1.5 m in length.

A fastener to hold the bandage in place.
Washable.

Elastic bandage 10 cm

Elastic bandages providing support and compression.
Roll of maximum 1.5 m in length.

A fastener to hold the bandage in place.
Washable.

Elastic bandage 15 cm

Ball in soft, non-slip PVC material.
Sizes (diameter between 30 and 50 cm) - weight between 1 to 3 kg.

Different colors.
Re-Education Ball

Density for exercise level: Soft/Light
Foam or gel softball.

Diameter: between 7 and 10 cm.
Soft Ball Pink

Density for exercise level: Medium
Foam or gel softball.

Diameter: between 7 and 10 cm.

Density for exercise level: Hard
Foam or gel softball.

Diameter: between 7 and 10 cm.

Soft Ball

Soft Ball Orange

Blue

Silicone-coated elastic bands.
Minimum sizes: Length = 150 cm to 200 cm and width = 12 cm to 20 cm.

Type of extensibility: strong - medium - low.
Roll of 3 to 5 m.

The most common trade name for this product is THERABAND.

Silicone-coated elastic bands.
Minimum sizes: Length = 150 cm to 200 cm and width = 12 cm to 20 cm.

Type of extensibility: strong - medium - low.
Roll of 3 to 5 m.

The most common trade name for this product is THERABAND.

Silicone-coated elastic bands.
Minimum sizes: Length = 150 cm to 200 cm and width = 12 cm to 20 cm.

Type of extensibility: strong - medium - low.
Roll of 3 to 5 m.

The most common trade name for this product is THERABAND.

Theraband BLUE

Theraband Red

GoldTheraband

GrayTheraband

Toilet chair + Bucket

Silicone-coated elastic bands.
Minimum sizes: Length = 150 cm to 200 cm and width = 12 cm to 20 cm.

Type of extensibility: strong - medium - low.
Roll of 3 to 5 m.

The most common trade name for this product is THERABAND.

Silicone-coated elastic bands.
Minimum sizes: Length = 150 cm to 200 cm and width = 12 cm to 20 cm.

Type of extensibility: strong - medium - low.
Roll of 3 to 5 m.

The most common trade name for this product is THERABAND.

Silicone-coated elastic bands.
Minimum sizes: Length = 150 cm to 200 cm and width = 12 cm to 20 cm.

Type of extensibility: strong - medium - low.
Roll of 3 to 5 m.

The most common trade name for this product is THERABAND.

With wheels and brakes
Foldable

movable toileting seat and a toilet - Backrest in plastic of average height, stable armrests (can be removable for easier transfer).
The components of the chair should be light-weight (easy to transport) and washable (ensure hygiene).

Seat height adjustable between 40 and 55 cm. Seat width: average of 42 cm.
Seat depth: average of 50 cm.

In aluminum
Sizes : Adult

YellowTheraband

Theraband Black
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163 Wheelchair belt Wide

164 Universal Adaptive Cuff 
Utensil holder

165 Foam tubing for utensils 
with S-M-L diameters

166 Hand grip Reacher

167 Toilet seat raiser with 
removable arms

168 Sock /shoes wearing aid

Total

Company 
name:

Owner name:

Signature and 
stamp

Offer validity 
date:

Date:

Legal documents 
requested:

* Company 
registration 
certificate
* Commercial 
circular
* ID of the 
owner

Anti-pressure sore water 
mattress

With wheels and brakes
Foldable

movable toileting seat and a toilet - Backrest in plastic of average height, stable armrests (can be removable for easier transfer).
The components of the chair should be light-weight (easy to transport) and washable (ensure hygiene).

Seat height adjustable between 40 and 55 cm. Seat width: average of 42 cm.
Seat depth: average of 50 cm.

In aluminum
Sizes : Adult

Foldable chair if possible.
With removable toileting seat and a toilet bowl.

Backrest in plastic of average height, stable armrests (can be removable for easier transfer).
The components of the chair should be light-weight (easy to transport) and washable

Made with strong plastic or wood. If wood, the transfer board should be sanded and Varnished.
Light.

Straight or curve: Length: 70 cm width: 21 to 23 cm, thickness: 15 mm.
If possible: with cut-out handles for gripping.

1L urinal flask.
Plastic (usually white plastic).

If possible, with handle for easy use.

Toilet chair + Bucket or 
commode chair

childToilet chair- Child

Transfer board

Urinal flask

Water
With Velcro attach

Made of soft material to prevent harm to the patient

كة ل  سج شهادة 

اذاعة تجارة

ة صاحب المؤسسة ه

N.B: Prices Should include delivery covering Akkar, Beirut to South and all Bekaa.
Requirements:
- Number of estimated beneficiaries, between 40 to 60 for mobility assistive devices, 30 for orthosis and prosthesis.
- Service Time: Very fast appointments measurement, then delivery delay for mobility aids 1 week, orthosis around 15 days and 
prosthesis 20 days.

Payment conditions: Bank check in USD cashed fresh money from the Bank – Banking commission (6$/1000) payable by the supplier.
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